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16 August 2002,
on Education and

My government strongly supports vocational education in schools and we are
pleased to submit our responses to the inquiry’s terms of reference.

I look forward to receiving a copy of the inquiry results.

Yours sincerely

CLARE ARTIN

Northern Territory Government



Submissionto the Houseof RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon Education and Training Inquiry into
Vocational Education in Schools

VocationalEducationencompassesVocationalEducationandTraining (VET),
vocationallearningandenterpriseeducation.VET in schools,refersto accredited
entry-leveltrainingthat deliversskills andcompetenciesalignedto the Australian
QualificationsFramework.On completionof this training,astudentreceiveseithera
qualificationorStatementof Attainmentandalsogainscredittowardsthe student’s
NorthernTerritory Certificateof Education.Vocationallearningis generallearning
thatincludesemployabilityskills, careereducation,communityandwork-based
learning.Enterpriseeducationis aboutdevelopingalearningculturethat equips
studentsin identifying, creating,initiating, andmanagingpersonal,business,work
andcommunityopportunities.

NT Governmentgoalsfor vocationaleducationin schoolsto 2005
• Provideincreasedopportunitiesfor vocationaleducationfor 14- 19-year-olds.
• Improveliteracyandnumeracyoutcomesfor youngIndigenouspeoplethrough

vocationaleducationopportunities.
• Increaseschoolattendanceandretentionratesfor Indigenousstudents.
• Demystifyandsimplify VET for parents/guardians,industry, andstudentsacross

theNorthernTerritory.

Situation analysis
TheNorthernTerritoryhasexperiencedstrongpopulationgrowthoverthelasttwo
decades.TheNorthernTerritory’spopulationis expectedto continueto grow 20.0%
by 2011 (ABS 1362.7),while Australia’sestimatedincreaseoverthesameperiodis
12.2%(ABS 1362.7).TheNorthernTerritory alsohadthehighestproportionof
people14 yearsandunderof anyStateorTerritory, with 40%of peopleundertheage
of 14 beingIndigenous.

Significantly theAustralianBureauof Statisticshasindicatedthat28%of theNT
populationis Indigenouswhencomparedto 2%nationally (ABS 1362.7),with most
Indigenouspeoplein theNorthernTerritory living in regionalandremoteareas(ABS
Catno. 1362.7RegionalStatisticsfor 2001).

Thereareextremelylow levelsof numeracyandliteracyamongIndigenouspeople
under45 yearsof age.TherearealsomanyotherchallengesfacingIndigenous
NorthernTerritoriansincludingpoorhealth,family violenceandsubstanceabuse.

TheNorthernTerritoryemploymentenvironmentis predominantlymadeup of small
business.Of the7100peopleunemployedin 2001,2400wereaged15 to 24 (ABS Cat
No. 6291 assourcedby SACES).Indigenousemploymentin regionalandremote
areasis verylow. The AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderCommission’s(ATSIC)
CommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProgram(CDEP)is thelargestemployerof
Indigenouspeoplein remoteareas.Thereareapproximately8000Community
DevelopmentEmploymentProgramplacesadministeredby ATSIC in theNorthern



Territory.Without theCDEPplaces,theNorthernTerritory’sunemploymentfigure
wouldbeabouttwo timeshigherthanit is atpresent.

VocationalEducationhasa crucialrole in shapingourfuture.It canprovidethe
foundationblocksuponwhichcontinuouslearningmayoccur.Wehaveto providea
systemthat encouragesmaximisinglearningandtrainingopportunitiesandchoices
for ouryouthandprovidesa skilledworkforceforprospectiveemployers.If young
peoplearenot ableto accessemploymentandtraining,well overathirdofyoung
Territoriansmayendup living onwelfarein futureyears.

Terms of Reference
Rangeof vocationaleducation programs
VET in Schoolscontinuesto beanareaofgrowthwithin theNorthernTerritory.
Approximately30%of seniorsecondarystudentsundertookat leastone
module/competencywithin theirNorthernTerritory CertificateofEducationin 2001.
Approximately20%ofstudentswho undertookatleastoneVET competency,
completedafull VET qualification.Sofar in 2002,over 800 studentshavehadaccess
to trainingwithin 57 VET in Schoolsprogramsthatcover17 industryareas.The
averageannualcurriculumhoursperstudentundertakingatleastoneVET
module/competencyalsocontinuedto growwith theaveragehoursrising to 230 in
2001.

Therehasbeenanincreasingawarenessof EnterpriseandCareerEducation
evidencedby thegrowingnumberofschoolsparticipatingin activities.Moreschools
from acrosstheTerritoryareexpressinganinterestin participatingin activitiessuch
asE Teams,YoungAchievementAustralia,theRealGameSeriesandtheNT Youth
BusinessAwards.CareerEducationprogramsareusuallydeliveredby classroom
teachers(usuallyin StudiesofSocietyandEnvironment).Therecommendedcourse
ofstudyis 40 hoursin eitherYear 9 or 10.

Work experienceprogramsareusuallyofferedatYear 10, butmayalsobeofferedin
Year 11 and/or12. Studentsnormallyhaveto beatleast15 yearsold, but in special
cases,someyoungerstudentsareableto participate.All studentsmustbebriefed
abouttheirresponsibilitiesin theworkplace,in particularoccupationalhealthand
safetyissues(includingsexualharassment),beforeundertakingwork experience.This
briefingis usuallydoneaspartoftheCareerEducationprogram.Students
undertakingVET in Schoolsprogramsmayparticipatein structuredworkplacement
for up to 240hoursin theyearwithmostprogramshavingarecommendationof 120
hours.

Oneoftheissuesfor thefuture is thelow numberofSchool-BasedNew
Apprenticeshipsthataretakenup in theNorthernTerritory, anaverageof
approximately20peryear.Two separateprojectshavebeendevelopedto identif~’the
barriersto theimplementationofSchool-BasedNewApprenticeshipsandthen
facilitatetheimplementationfor atargetednumberof apprenticeshipsforbothurban
andremoteyouth in theNorthernTerritory. Oneprojecthasstartedwith theother
projectdueto commencein thenearfuture.It is expectedthatoneoftheoutcomesof
theprojectswill bethatthenumberofschool-basedapprenticeshipswill increaseto
50 in 2003.
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Structure of vocational educationprograms
VET in Schoolsprogramsaregenerallyofferedthougheithera cluster or school
model.A clusterprogramis opento anyschoolstudentin theregion,regardlessof
schoolattended.Theseprogramsaregenerallyofferedon aonedayperweekbasis.
Clustermodelprogramsincreasethediversity andvarietyofoptionsopento students.
Schoolprogramsmayalsobeofferedto studentsat asingleschoolwithin thenormal
schooltimetable.A smallnumberofschool-basedapprenticeshipsarealsoundertaken
by studentswho aregenerallyaccommodatedin schoolsthroughsimilararrangements
to theclustermodelofreleasefrom schoolfor onedayperweek.

All accreditedVET trainingmustbe througharegisteredtrainingorganisation(RTO).
ThisusuallymeansthattheRTOprovidesthetrainerandtheresourcesto conductthe
training.Thereareeight schoolsthatareRTOs.In somecases,aschoolandanRTO
mayenterauspicingarrangements.

Vocationaleducationoutcomeshavebeenincorporatedin thenewNorthernTerritory
Transitionto Year 10 CurriculumFramework.TheNT CurriculumFramework
providesa single,inclusive,outcomes-basedframeworkthathasbeendeveloped
throughextensiveandintensiveconsultationwith schoolsandkeystakeholders.It
providesastructurethat allowsprogramsto bedevelopedthat ensurethatall students
achieveagreedvocationallearningoutcomeswithin local contextsandpriorities. This
will ensurethat thefoundationknowledge,skills andunderstandingsaredevelopedto
assistin ouryouthmakingthetransitionfrom compulsoryschooloptionsto post-
compulsoryschooloptionsandpathways.

Resourcingfor vocationaleducation
TheNT DepartmentofEmployment,EducationandTraininghasa Schoolto Work
Unit, which is locatedin theEmploymentandTrainingDivision with six positions.
Thereis anewSchoolto Work Strategycurrentlyunderdevelopment.

Fundingavailableto organisationsis generallybasedon ayearlyapplicationcycle.
This makesfor developinglonger-termprogramsmoredifficult. To addto the
difficultieswith yearlyapplications,organisationsmayhaveto applyfor fundingfrom
anumberof agenciesor sourcesthat operateonavarietyofdifferent cycles.

TheNT Governmentrespondedto thechallengeoftheprovisionofaccreditedVET in
theremoteregionswith acommitmentto theTraining forRemoteYouth project.This
will providefunding for 2002of$1M, maintainedin realtermsover thenextthree
years.This fundingis for deliveryof accreditedVET to 14-to 19-year-oldsin remote
localities,whohaveleft schoolorwho havesuchpoorattendancetheyarenot
consideredto beat school.TheNorthernTerritoryGovernmentis also seekingto
secureanadditional$800K from ANTA to beusedforTraining for RemoteYouth
projectfor thiscalendaryear.This projectwill ensureasubstantialgrowthin VET
activity overthenextfouryearswith anadditional 700—900studentplacesavailable
to youngTerritorians.

At theschoollevel therehasbeenoneadditionalcareercounsellorpositionin each
highschoolin theNT. Thesepositionswerecreatedin 1994to beadditionalto and
notreplaceexistingarrangementsfor careerorpersonalcounselling,andwereto be
dedicatedto full-time careeradvisingandrelatedcareerswork.Thesepositionsareto
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beusedfor careerscounsellingfor at least50% of thetime, butwhereverpossibleit
shouldbe full time. With thesepositions,it is up to theschoolto determinehowthe
functionsaredeployed.In nearlyall NT schoolsthecareersadviserhasateaching
loadaswell astheircareeradvicerole,andin somecasestheyhaveafull-time
teachingloadaswell astheircareerswork.

Delivery issues
Tensionbetweenindustryandeducationrequirementscancreatesomedifficulties.
Industrymayrequirestudentsfor setblocksoftime, whereissuessuchaslengthof
timein placements,timing oftheplacement,hoursofwork, createsdifficulties for
schoolsandstudents,asstudentsgenerallyhaveto missothercurriculum
opportunities.Thisproblemis compoundedwhenschoolsareunwilling orunableto
changeschooltimetables.

It canbeextremelydifficult to accessadequateresourcesin remotelocalities,
particularlywhendeliveringaVET programfor thefirst time. Establishmentcosts,
with purchasing,transportingandinstallation,canbeacontributingfactorto the
difficulty in deliveringVET programsin remotelocations.

Impact on other programs
TheNT DepartmentofEmployment,EducationandTraining instigatedstudent
destinationsurveysin 2002,to assistin thereflectiveevaluationofVET in Schools
programswithin six monthsofthe completionoftheprogram.Theinitial baseline
datashowsthatthemajority ofstudentsarestill at schoolafterthecompletionoftheir
VET in Schoolsprogram.Thisis expected,asmoststudentsundertaketheprograms
duringStage1 (Year11).Over20%ofrespondentsindicatedthattheyarein full-time
workwith themajorityof thoseindicatingthattheVET in Schoolsassistedthemin
choosingtheirpathway.

Differencein systems
Communicatingthedifferencesbetweengeneraleducationandvocationaleducation
to all stakeholdersis anotherchallenge.A coordinatedmarketingstrategywill be
implementedacrosstheNorthernTerritoryoverthenextthreeyearsto demystifythe
variouscomponentsofvocationaleducationfor all stakeholders.

A nationalapproachfor teachersin schoolsto accessworkplacelearning
opportunitieswithin industryis needed.Professionaldevelopmentis requiredfor
teachers,andteachersin training, in theareaofvocationaleducation.Currentlythere
areseveralunitsthat maybeundertakenin teachertrainingorrenewingteacher
knowledgeprogramsin whichthebasicelementsofvocationaleducationare
explored,particularlyVET in Schools.An increasedunderstandingofthevarious
elementsofvocationaleducationis requiredto ensurethat teachersareableto
maximisethelearningopportunitiesfor students.

UndertheAustralianQualityTrainingFrameworkall staffinvolvedin accredited
VET training,musthavecurrentrelevantindustrycontactand/orexperienceanda
level of competenceat leastequalto thatbeingdeliveredandassessed.Assessorsof
VET musthaveaminimumofthreeunitsof competencyfrom theCertificateIV in
AssessmentandWorkplaceTraining.
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Qualifications
VET in Schoolsis offeredunderavarietyofmodels,dependingonwhatbestsuitsthe
schoolandthecommunity.VET curriculumis currentlyofferedasstand-alone
curriculumthat is notembeddedin NT BoardofStudiescourses.WhenVET in
Schoolswasfirst implementedin theNorthernTerritory, mostcompetencieswere
embeddedwithin NT BoardofStudiescurriculum.It wasfoundthatindustryand
othertrainingprovidersdid not acceptthis readily.To maintaintheintegrityofVET
andtheNT Boardof StudiescurriculumtheDepartmentmovedto stand-aloneVET.
Whilst VET competenciesarerecognisedthroughtheNT CertificateofEducation,
studentsareunableto gainaTertiaryEntranceRankthroughVET. TheNorthern
Territory is usingSeniorSecondaryAssessmentBoardofSouthAustraliacurriculum
wherethereis anoptionfor usingcurriculumin whichVET competenciesare
embeddedandstudentscouldgainaTertiaryEntranceRank.At this stageno
NorthernTerritoryschoolhaspickedup this option.

As studentscanundertakeanyVET competenciesandgaincredittowardstheir
NorthernTerritory CertificateofEducation(NTCE),therearemorestudentsgaining
anadditionalnumberofunitsofcreditwithin theirNorthernTerritory Certificateof
Education.

Pattern of industry acceptance
Oftentheneedsthathavebeenidentifiedby industry,do notmatchtheprogramsthat
studentswishto undertake.This hascausedatensionbetweenindustryandschools,
withbothneedingto markettheprogramto all stakeholders.

TheidentificationofNT employmentandtrainingneedswill bedonethroughthe
LabourMarketAnalysis,which will be conductedin thenearfuture.

Othercommunityneedsmayincludeaddressingsocialissuesthroughstrategiessuch
asincreasingretentionofstudentsin school.

While theremaybeaperceptionnationallyfrom industrythatVET in Schools
programsaresubstandard,thereseemsto be little actualevidencein theNorthern
Territory. DuringrecentWorldskillsAustraliaregionalcompetitionsstudentswere
giventheopportunityto competeandshowcasethehigh standardsbeingachievedin
theirtraining.A numberofanecdotalcommentsweremadeasto thehigh standardsof
thestudents’work. Themarketingto demystifyandsimplify VET will alsoassist
industryto gainabetterunderstandingofVET in Schools.

Vocational education in new and emergingindustries
Theidentificationofnewandemergingindustryneedsin termsofemploymentand
trainingshouldbeavailablethroughtheNT LabourMarketAnalysis,which will be
conductedin thenearfuture. Inthepast,theadvicewassoughtfrom theNT Training
AdvisoryCouncils.ThecessationoftheCommonwealthfundingfor theTraining
AdvisoryCouncils,hasled to themovetowardsoutsourcingfor labourmarket
informationfrom experteconomicanalysts.Thedevelopmentof askills needs
databasewill allowthestorage,collation andconversionofrawlabourmarket
analysisandforecastingdataintomeaningfulreportsby vocationalandregional
needs.
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Accessibilityand effectivenessfor Indigenousstudents
Thegeographicalremotenessofavastnumberofthestudentspresentsdifficulty in
accessingtrainersandresources.While theTrainingfor RemoteYouthprojecthas
madeadditionalfundingavailable,thereis a limited numberoftrainersandresources
availableto deliverprogramsin remotelocations.

Manyofthestudentsin remotelocationsrequireadditionalassistance,e.g.mentoring
support,transportationto facilities, accommodationfacilitiesfor trainerand/or
students,and/orliteracyandnumeracysupport.While theremaybesomeadditional
fundingavailableto remotecommunities,thefundingcomesfrom arangeof
agencies,all with differentreportingrequirements.This is adifficult andcomplex
taskfor staffin a small school,in aremotelocation.

Accessto appropriateworkplace-learningopportunitiesfor studentsin remote
locationsremainsachallengethatis currentlybeinginvestigated.Programsfunded
undertheTraining for RemoteYouthprojectarerequiredto includeworkplace-
learningexperiences.

Conclusion
TheNorthernTerritory GovernmentrequiresFederalGovernmentunderstandingof
theparticularchallengesfacingtheNorthernTerritory. At thesametime, werequire
theongoingcommitmentoftheFederalGovernmentto work with theNorthern
Territory Governmentfor thebestuseoffundingandresources.
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